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Details of Visit:

Author: venturer101
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 18 Nov 2011 11.30
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: MKE Finest
Website: http://www.miltonkeynesescorts.com
Phone: 01908696559

The Premises:

Nice ground-floor incall apartment near the station, plenty of 30p parking, no-one ever bothers you
here, very anonymous and unoverlooked.

The Lady:

Karina is a striking lady from Sao Paulo who is possibly now in her 30s, tall, slim, athletic and
tanned with a very sexy shape. She has enhanced globes and a very faint caesarean scar.
Amazing pussy with very prominent clit and full labia. The sort of girl your eyes would be transfixed
by if you saw her slinking along a warm beach in one of those revealing brazilian swimsuits. 

The Story:

This is one sexy lady who knows how to kiss. Lips, tongues and roaming hands soon got me
excited, she then laid me down and paid me some expert OWO attention, very enjoyable. More
passionate DFK then I wanted to explore her amazing body, I worked my way down to her superb
pussy, she let on that she likes her oral hard, so I was soon sucking hungrily on her engorged
button and a mouthful of surrounding labia as she thrashed around and moaned, very responsive.
She got me hard again with her mouth, rubbered me up and I entered her with her legs over my
shoulders, we were soon going at it hard, snogging as we bucked, she reached down and frigged
her clit as I varied my thrusts. During a bout of hard and deep, she climaxed and let out some
portuguese expletives, we snogged some more as she recovered. She then cimbed on top for some
of the nicest cowgirl I've enjoyed, all that samba dancing has its benefits!
We continued with more OWO in front of the mirror, I was offered a CIM finish but sadly I
disappointed a very attentive and patient Karina, it was great fun trying though!

Energetic, experienced & responsive service, surely one of the best in MK!  
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